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This invention relates to lashing or like attachment 
devices and is particularly concerned with such connect‘ 
ing devices for use in making a separable connection to 
the ?oor or wall of a compartment of an aircraft or other 
movable vehicle for the purpose of providing an anchor 
age for a lashing or the securing means for a?ixing a 
structure such as a chair and so forth. 
Now the principal object of the present invention is 

to provide a retractable device which may be displaced‘ 
to lie flush or substantially ?ush with the ambient surface 
or extended to project thereabove so that a lashing or 
other member to be held against displacement may read 
ily be connected thereto. , 
A further object of the invention is to provide such a 

device in which danger of damage, due to inadvertent 
retraction of the attachment member by an externally 
applied force (such as the wheel of a vehicle passing 
thereover) is eliminated. 
The device, according to the present invention, com 

prising a spring loaded attachment member which is 
capable of limited axial displacement in a holding mem— 
her with means operable on partial rotation of the attach 
ment member to hold it against the action of the spring 
in retracted position with its end flush or substantially 
flush with the end of the holding member. 

Further, according to' the present invention, the retract 
able attachment member on retraction and partial rota 
tion latches with a displaceable spring loaded member. 
The holding member is suitably secured with its end 

?ush with the ambient surface, i. e., extending through 
a ?oor or wall to lie ?ush with the exposed surface 
thereof, so that when the attachment'member is retracted 
the floor or wall has an unencumbered surface. To ren 
der the device operative the attachment member is par 
tially rotated and so released that its spring will cause 
it to project to its maximum permitted extent for the 
connection of. a lashing or other means thereto as by 
engaging in an aperture in the projecting portion of such 
member. 7 . 

The attachment member is conveniently held in its 
retracted position by forming bayonet joint slots in the 
inner end thereof and by’ providing a transverse rod across 
the holding member with which such slots may engage. 
When the transverse rod is displaceably mounted and 
under spring loading, any inadvertent retraction of the 
attachment member with the bayonet-type slots not 
aligned with the rod with which they engage, the end 
of that member will merely bear on and displace such 
rod without causing any damage. 
A screwdriver slot or the equivalent is provided in the 

exposed end of the attachment member to facilitate the 
turning thereof by means of a tool or a coin. 

In order that the invention may be clearly understood 
and readily carried into etfect, embodiments thereof are 
by way of example, hereinafter more fully described with 
reference to the accompanying drawings, which are given 
for purposes of illustration only and not of limitation. 

In these drawings: 
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Fig. 1 is a section through one form of device with 

the attachment member shown in retracted position, 
‘Fig. 2 is a like view with the attachment member in 

projecting position, ‘ 
Fig. 3 is a sectional elevation of another form of 

device,‘ ' 

Fig. 4 is a sectional view looking on the left hand side 
of Fig. 3, 

Fig. 5 is a plan view looking down on Fig. 3, and 
Fig. 6 is an under plan view. 
Referring now to the said drawings and in particular 

to Figs. 1 and 2 thereof, the device comprises a tubular 
holding’ member 1 which as shown may be formed with 
attachment lugs ,2 by means of which it may be secured 
to the structure with its end extending through to lie ?ush 
with the exposed surface of a floor or wall 3 indicated by 
broken lines. The member 1 is formed with a bore in 

e-two diameters of which the larger is innermost. 
The attachment member 4 is a part tubular circular 

section member which has an external annular ?ange 5; 
This member is mounted for sliding movement on the 
smaller diameter bore of the member 1 with its ?ange 5 
in the larger diameter bore thereof. 
A compression spring 6 is disposed in the tubular posi 

tion of the member 4 to be effective on the end of such 
portion and on a part 7 which telescopes therein. The 
part '_7 is held in place by a transversely extending rod 8 

‘ carried at the end of the holding member 1. 
The rod 8 also forms part of the means for holding 

the attachment member 4 in retracted position. Thus 
the inner. end of the tubular portion of that member 4 
is providedwith bayonet joint slots 9 which may engage 
the rod 8 and hold the member 4 retracted against the 
action of the spring 6, as shown in Fig. 1, after linear 
displacement and partial rotation of the member 4. 
The exposed end of the member 4 is provided with a 

screw driver slot 10 or the equivalent to facilitate the 
turning thereof by a tool or coin. The portion of the 
member 4 which projects is also provided with an aper 
ture 11 in which may engage a lashing or a bolt for 
securing some structure as a chair. 
To render the device effective it is only necessary to‘ 

1 partially rotate the member 4 in the opposite sense when 
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the spring 6 will cause that member to project from the‘ 
holding member 1 to an extent limited by the annular 
?ange 5 engaging the abutment between the bores in the 
holding member 1 as shown in Fig. 2. 
When the device described above is used in a ?oor, 

there is danger that the inadvertent retraction of the 
attachment member 1 due to an externally applied force, 
such asthe wheel of a vehicle passing thereover or a 
mass dropping thereon, might result in the inner end of 
the attachment member 4 striking the rod 8 and so dam 
aging the rod or being damaged thereby. An alterna 
tive constructionyin‘which this danger is eliminated is 
hereafter described with reference to'Figs. 3 to 6 of'the‘ 
drawings. 

This device is essentially similar and comprises an at 
tachment member 12 which is likewise axially displace 
able in a holding member 13, the lower end of which is 
closed off by a part 15. The part 15 has an external 
?ange 16 between which and the end of the guide por 
tion of the part 14 is a spring 17. The part 15 carries a 
transversely extending pin 18 which extends through 
slots 19 in the guide portion of the part 14, and this 
part 14 is formed with an external ?ange 20 between 
which and the end of the bore in the attachment mem 
ber 12 is a spring 21, which tends to move the attach 
ment member 12 outwardly to its extended position, as 
in Figs. 3 and 4 when its movement is limited by an 
external peripheral ?ange 121 abutting the stop formed 
by the reduction in the bore of the holding member 13. 
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Bayonet joint slots 22 extend in from the inner end 

of the attachment member 12 and the arrangement is 
again. $21911- that 0h aitihl disalattthtnt, of the. attaththhht 
mtmhst 1% against tht spring 21, that ah; is. will alter 
the slats 2.2 and, 0h Partial ,retatihh hi the atttshttthht 
member 12, e?ectively hold that member in retracted 
phsitihh with itt miter and flush. with the had 0i the 
holding member 13. Should the attachment member 112 
he tthfahthtl in ah @593?“ PO-sitihh. hthta'v than that, in 
which‘the‘pin" 18 can ‘enter the slots 22, the inner end 
0i that mtrhhtr will thshae the hilt 1§ anti hhdily tits 
place the same and the tubular part 15 against the 
action. at its shrihg 1,71 Thelh ih gird-ti t9 ltttsh the at 
thththttit mtthhst 1.2 iii what-ted as ‘tight. it is. shlhtient 
merely th- ,ihtate it hhtil the- Phi lit, will thttt the §l9t$ 
2% Whth the spring 17 will mhvh the thhhlhr thethha‘ 15 
iii #1 rtvhith direction for thsi Pin. 1h to rid? tip. the slats 
22 wharthhoh the latthihg engagement can. he winds-ted 
by flltthet' partial rhtatihn 0i ll}? attaqhment. meme; 
indicated by the arrow in Fig, 5?. The attachment mem 
httt 1.2. has its lirhisttiha ahttihh phqvitled. with an ether 
tuih'ltt iii which may thsaat; a shackla hohlt or hthtr 
Sthhrihg thhthhti? and tht thd thhrtoi is. also pihvitlttl 
with a 51611124 in which a coin or tool may engage t9 
facilitate rotation of the attachment member. 
The Part 1‘! may he Stthttd in. any qqhvthtitht way, 

fgr example m the manner illnstrated' by securing it to 
a bar 257th.a ends. at which thter slots .26. hi the, and 
of the holding member 13, which bar 2§ is secured by 
a Cit-Clip '27 "engaging. ih'a. awhile thtthtd it}? inner 
wall of the member 13. 
What I claim is; 
ll 'A retractable lashing and like attachment device, 

c°IIlPTi$ill8 a hhlilihs Ih'tthhtr having a hhtt therein a 
Patti thhttltr attachment thtthhtt axially slidable and 
rotatable: in will bore a tutti? mcmhtr carried, at the. 
end of said holding member, a spring-loaded member 
tlishltttethli' hithhittd in, Said guide member, a trans 
versely extending rod carried by said spring-loaded dis 
Pl§9eiib1¢ member; hayhhht ihittt Slots in the thhhlar end 
of said tttttithhitnt ihhthhtr thhahlh Qf engaging with said 
rojdfa spring disposed between the end of the tubular 
portion of said attachment member and said guide mem 
her th tehd to urge said htta§hm¢11tI¥l¢Illi2§f ihthits ex 
tthtlttd Operative PQSliiOIh and means for limiting the 
movement of’ said attachment memher in its extended 
position. ' 

2- 'A fetrhctablh attachment. tlhvistz which chmnrishs, 
in combination: a holding member formed with a cyiiny 
dtithl hhrt therein, an attachment member having a por 
tion thereof of tubular form, said attachment member 
being both axially slidable and rotatable in said bore in 
said holding member; a guide member formed with an 
axially-extending cylindrical bore and an external ?ange, 
said guide member being supported at the lower end of 
said holding member; a displaceable member mounted in 
said bore in said guide member for axial movement there, 
ih; a Spring Surrounding hhtt Of shit! tlisnlacsable mm 
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4 
her urging said displaceable' member outwardly in said 
bore, away from said external ?ange of said guide mem 
her; a transversely extending rod carried by said dis 
placeable member; bayonet joint slots formed in the 
tubular end portion of said attachment member, said 
slot-s being capable of engaging said transversely extend 
ing rod; a spring axially'positigned in said tubular por 
tion of said attachment member between the end thereof 
and said guide member, said spring tending to urge said 
attachment member outwardly, away from said guide 
member, into its extended operative position; and means 
associated with said holding member for limiting out 
ward movement of said attachment member into its ex 
tended operative position. 

3. A retractable attachment device as de?ned in claim 
2, wherein slots are provided in said guide member to 
permit said transversely extending rdd to, extend there 
thrhhslt-~ ' 

4- A. thttattahlt attahhhient device which comprises, 
in thihhinatiqht a, holding member formed with a, cylin 
drical here therein; an attachment member partly of 
thhhlat fql'nh this! attachmhht member being both axially 
slidable and rotatable in said hore in said holding mem 
her, hhtl being Pipvidtld With haytmht joint Slots in the 
thhhlar tthtl PQ¥ti°§l thhreht; a guide member formed 
with, an aitihllt-txtthdihg cylindrical bore and an ex 
ternal liaise. Said guide member heing supported at tht 
lhwsr and, of said hhltlihg member; a displateabie. mem 
ber mounted in said bore in said guide member for axial 
movement therein; a spring surrounding part of said 
tlisnlacetthlq thtihbhr htsitls said, displateablc thhmher 
01!. Y it! Said hate. away from Said hxthrnal flange 
of said guide member; a transversely extending rod car 
ried'by said displaceable member, said rod being adapted 
to, he thshssd in said bayonet slots in. Said attachment 
Ihtthht s a Shiihs hisittlly positioned in Said. tubular por 
tigtt v(if attachment member, between the end thereof 
all?! said shitle lhtinbtr, Said Spring tending to urge said 
attttshhisht ihthihtt qhtwardly, away from said guide 
meat-her’. into its tXtthtlittl hptrhtive Position; means on 
said holding memher cooperating with means on said 
tdhuiai; pgrtion of said attachment member for limiting 
outward movement of said attachment member into its 
extends-til qhtthtivt nhsitihh; and. means, including a bar 
suppqrting the lower end of said guide member, and slots 
to receive the ends of said bar formed in said holding 
memhql‘, ‘liberally Said guide member is supported at the 
lower htitl Qt Said hqltlihg mtimbelit 
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